
But.fled to Death.About nine 'n'elock on Monday night anold lady named Amelia Davis, about &v--ela years of age, was burned to death ather room, in ih house on Roberta street,Seventh *anti She was alone in theroom,from wlikat smoke was seen to issue,and oa the door being opened, the unfor-tunate woman lyres found with her headlying upon theedfloor, her feet across thesiderailsi herclothing nearly all consumedand the 'body lihorribly burnt, in someplaces blackened to- a criip. She hadevidently cauglo, fire at the grate, and ranto the bed, acro#S which she threw herself,but it soon tookfire, burned through in thecentre and, let her fall through. She wasdead when disccivered. The husband ofdeceased is hired, out, and only visited hiswife occasionally; She sometimes drank,but was sober on: the day, of the accident.The jury food' a verdict of accidentaldeath.
„.--

A flat Store.Win. Flemingll39 Wood street, has oneof the finest establishments in the cityfilled with ehoicegoods, selected with un-usual care from Mae best eastern houses,and is adding aliost daily all the new andmost desirable stiles of hatsand caps.—Also, an elegant assortment of ladies,misses and childin's furs of the most rareand beautiful styles. We advise all ourreaders who are tli want of any article inhis line to call alid examine before -par.chasing.elsewhei4
a ayette Restaurant.It is not astori4ing that this resort,Wood street, nenr Foh! should be soliberally patronized, forurtit is a first classinstitution, well kept and well attended.Oysters in every imaginable style, with allother delicacies, spch as game, fish andfowl, in their seasin, are abundantly pro-vided and served, ' t in such a manner asWould tempt anan orite. We find-manyof our best citizenr taking dinner at thisestablishment, and all express theinsatis-faction. Therooms are quiet and orderly,and patrons are ni;ot, kept long _in•waiting.Steamed Osten' 'hike kept. constantly onhand. In fact, a!good meal, to snit thetaste of everyone loan always be had herein the very best style.

Not`;, Dead.
Mr. McNash, fat , er of Henry McNash,announcedlesterday as having died onSaturday from thelffects of swallowing aquid of tobacco, called on us yesterday tosay that the boy is exill living, and accom-panied him shortly] before his visit to theoffice of Dr. Wallahs, hie attending-physi-cian, who says his illness was not causedby tobacco, which ihe does not use in ex-cess, but by an epileptic fit which be tookthe upward trifidof the Cottage No. 2,ween Marietta'and Parkersbur 4. Thery will, in a fewHdays, be in Miamiealth.

Arrest of a Subistitute Broker.-
. A: substitute b!dicer has been arrestedat Reading for swindling. It appears fromthe evidence beforel Mayor McKnight, byDr. Steary, Burgecifil of the First regimentBerks county milits4 that Bride had madehis boasts that belied cleared three thous-and dollars upon 0:10e men he had underhis charge as substitutes, having alreadyput them through mine different camps,they then deserting;,andjoining their ac-complice, Bride, at place before agreed

upon as the scene .:Of their future opera-
tions. Bride was committed to prison up-on default of-five thblisand dollars bail toawait arequisition' fem the United StatesGovernment.

The McClellan Ball.
The ball in honorof (ien... McClellan'sbirth dif takes placb this evening at La-fayette Hall. Let alllthose who have notsecured-their tickettr!do so at once, as thenumber is limited. Allgood time generallymay be expected.

The Florenees.
'iMr. and Mrs. ;W. 4::t-Florence are draw-ing immense honseiliii the Theatre. Fortonight a splendidfliill is offered, whichall who love real fanriihonld see.

AdnOited.Yesterday, on motion of R. B. Carna-han, Esq.,Mr. JameSO., Striekler, was ad-mitted to practice 'the Courts presided
°roeby hlligetfilterettlusd Stows.

ST•
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AND 1010118011110011 INTELMOBNCE
We ask the indulgence of our ad-vertising friends to-day. The President'sMessage has unavoidably crowded outniantadvertisements, as well as our usualvarieti of news.

91ptiired Bushwhackers.Son 4 fifty "bashwhackers,'' from theKanawha, captured by the Union forcesin that tregion, were brought to Wheelingon.Sai,tifday from Parkersburg.- •On theway uplthe river oneof them jumped over-boar4iput was recovered after some ex-ertion by one of theofficers in chargetwhohe out in a yawl. The fellow was hit one head with an oar., and so disabled thathe was Olad to get his hand on the gun-irate (Ape boat to save himself. Thecaptivec are temporarily lodged in theAtheniniim for transfer to Camp Chase.
qVonductor Killed.On Saturday evening, about 8 o'clock,an accident occurred at Benwood, near- Wheeling, resulting in the death. of Mr-Wm. Pribe, a freight condactor on theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad. The trainof whichOrr. Price had charge, had juststarted from Benwood, when the-deceasedattemptectto jumpaboard, for the purpose,it is said of detaching the locomotive fromthe train 4 In doing so he lost hie hold,and falling upon the-track, thecars passedover botlo,his legs and one of his arms,crushiegthem in a horrible manner, andproducinglinstant death.
iLying

.The h4lll villeRepublican says :—Taes•day last was,the final day ofgrace given totheremit- 114erof the drafted men fromthiscounty.tp,*eport themselves prepaiatoryto leaving far camp. Bat few—some fifty,we believeLi.tanswered to the summons,leaving thral,e hundred dr more yetbehind.The gathering together of the remainderwill be the„:iluty-dfthe Provost Marshal.—This shotiftl,lbe attended to promptly, as itwould be aitiact of injustice to the bravefellows whot!bave cheerfully responded totheirtlutiliki let the others escape.
Fined fn.* not Weighing Pork.Thomas McMarland and James Wilsonwere arreeto in the Allegheny marketyesterday morning, for selling pork with-ont-havintWeighed it on the city scales.--Mchfarland Was fined $1 and costs, whileWilson was let off with the coats only.

The Right Man,Mr. Mcßaiii3, who was robbed thel,looat the St. Chlixles Hotel (not at Mon-ongrbela 113f)ae, as stated) last week; tel-egraphed-yesterday for a requisition forTheophilusAleorgei who was arrested inIndianapolis While endeavoring to pass a5600note on,the ExchangeBank, part ofthe stolen money. The culprit will prob-ably be brought here in a few daysby offi-cer Gumbery rho accompanied Mr. Mc-Bane. It is* trifling matter, as gentle-men of the light fingered profession willfind, to rob al person 'connected with atelegraph office, as they can easily get the"dead wood" on them by means of thelightning. !II

.mr.pErricarou.L'a bci.,
PARE ROW, NNW YOBX and 6 STAIkSTRET.-BOSTON are oaragents for the nattynittaltieekly Post In those oitia4and ate an-th,4l4bd to take Adverthitunenteand Subscriptionsor twilit our Lotbert Bans.
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all sizes.
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'INDUS TIPPED WITH INDIA

ready for use

POCKET BOORS FOR POSTAGE CIIARBNCI
/or • sale by

W. S. RAVEN,
0033 0 CORNER WOOD & THIRD ST&

*Taws nu's, DAVId NtANDLau.frAasisort a. emu. Special Partner.General Partners.
BILEAIITS it COFFIN,

(snoomors to Weandleer. Means k C0..)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Oorner Wood and Water Street!,•

PITTSBURGH'. PA
DAUB & CAPPELL,

NERCUILIINT TAILORS,
ITHFIELD STREET.Vir lame .111111Vol"ED

FALL GOODS,
oonahrtins of

Clotho, Cashmeres, Vestings, ate.
ALSO—A large stook of . •

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
including Woolen Shirk, PaperCkg/ars.Perak Fmkand everything usuallykept byfirstclass tlhrniah.ing Blom. Orders promptly executed. ataklyd

EUROPEAN A.GENCIIr.
rimeromss RarriiLtar, Brieopiessrii Agent, 11 Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa.,isprepared to bring out or semd baok passengersfrom or to .anypart of the old manta. either bYsteam or sailing packets.

SIGHTDRAFTS FOR SALE. prejtable in anypart of Europe. .
for Athegettqr

e ofSailingPaosets, andfor the lines OfStentckanarerrsail-ing between New York, Liverpool, Glasgow andGalway.fe

TIFAINA.N it GETTY,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

EKPOEYBILI AID oicrarts TN

EAR, WINES, LIOVONS,
NORTH-&AST corner of

OHIO STREET AND THE DIAMOND,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO,
GP PITTSBURGH.

011177134 No. 87 NUM 8101Bank B/Cioll
INSURES AGAINST ALL KINDS !a FIRE AND MARINE RISKS.ISAACJONIMLPresident: JOHN D. MOOED.Vice

WILLIPregiAMD dena M.*BOOK. Searetarsr; Gnat.General Agent.DIRECTORS—ac Jones. G. G. Uneasr,nre alreiaT. tti lineb(l.lrebt ictitfhTfast;Jacobs. R. P. Sterling. Capt. W. Dean, Robert L.M'Grew. Robt H.Davin. "i22
LAKE SUPERIOR °OPFER MINES

SIICRLIPICNO WOMBS
PARR. rrecuXclxv ist CO

Manafaottirsts at
Sheath.Breslin' and Bolt Copper. Praised CopPer Bottoms.Raned&BIB° SpeitgrSolder. no. Also zireEurters andMdealers in 1%Platte Eiheet&o.Are,

MPConstantly on hand. T nmaois Ilinehinssnd Tools. Warehouse. No. 149nBeTand J2o&BOND STREETS, Pittsburgh. Penns.ARP Special orders of Copper out to enp desiredpatt ern. falayd&w
•

Orphan's•

Court Sale.
BY VIRTUE OFAN OILDER OFTar.BIN Orphan's Court of Allegheny county, theundersigned, adniinisttator Of the goeds, andchattels ofAnn Gotta:Elan. ,deo'd, will expose tosale by vendue or public outcry at the CourtHouse. City ofPittsburgh. onHattivdaY.camber 20th. 1862, at 2 o'clock p.All the right, title, interest and claim of AnnGammen, late of Allegheny county, deceased, of,in and to all that certain tract or parcel of land,situate, lyingandbeing in Shalertownship, Alle-gheny county. State ofPennsylvania, andbound-ed and described as follows, to wit : Beginning ata point opposite the Pennsylvania Canal: onthe'line ofproperty nowor late owned by Buffington'shairs; thence by a straight line to the top of thehill to a post, thence by a straight line to a framebuildinaformerly owned bySpang, and occupiedas a warehenne, on the bank of the canal, thenceanr. ea the canal to the line of property owned by'Joseph Buffington. thence by the ratue :to theplace ofbeginning, and oontaining ten acres' he;mg the same tract ofland granted and conveyedby Ephriam Buffington to Henry Gottsman bydeed dated 19th October, 1844, recorded in Alla-gheny county, in deed book, vol, 69, page 100, andthesame granted and conveyed as the property ofthe said henry Gottsman, by Wm. Magill, Esq.. ISheriffofAllegheny county, to said Ann Gotsrman, by deed-001l dated the 28th day ofApril, d,D., 1855, and having thereon erecteda largeframestable, carriage and wagon house, said property Ibeing commonly known as the Belvideer hotelproperty.
ALSO All that certain lot or piece of grotindsituate in the Fifth Ward of the cityofPittsburghand marked and numbered.as e, 2. in aboundedlots laid out by James S,Stevenson, andand described-as follows, viz; Beginning on thesouth side ofPenn street at the distanceof 404feet'westerly from the corner Lf O'Hara street; thencealong Penn street westwardly 24 feet to lot .No.thence southwardiy bya rue parelwith O'Haragreet 60 feet to a twenty foot a lly- thence alongsaid alloy by a line parallel with Penn streetjeastward!y to the line_of lot No. % theses by a' line parallel with O'Harastreet to the place ofbe-, ginning together with theprivileges ofsaid alley:and the canal basin, and all such rights and priv-iDoges as are expressed and contained in a deed'Daniel thexecutors ofJames insevenson, deed,Depretin. recorded he office for re-, cording deeds dc., in andforAllegheny county, indeedbook T. 2d vol. 44, pagelLbeing the same lotconveyed by James Blakeley. al,. and Susanna.leis wife, to Henry,Gutzmae. by deed dated 15thFebruary. 1850, andrecorded in Allegheny 'cormty aforesaid. in vol. 89, page 202, and on whichthere is erected a twe-storyframedwelling housedividedinto two tenements:.Termsof Pale—Fiveper cent. onthe bid tobe paid when the property is struck down: thebalance to be paid into Court by the Purchaserafter confirmation ofsale upon thedelisigizttheteed. JOHN P. 80812nollegtdeolo Admintsigater,

-.TAlLdjeurikedi Over. •
• Jury trials for the present term beingVitic.tliet'; Court 'of,Quarter Sessiiins hasadjourned over until Saturday ramming atten o'clock, when it is expected sentencewill be passed on sevenal parties convictedduring theterm.

Te new Allegheny markethouse is nownearly under roof and looks Very neat andsubstantial. It will not far surpass ourown in appearance and convenience.
SEWING MACHINES at auction on Friday,at 2 o'clock, at McClellan'd's auction, willbe sold four sewing machines, includingone of Singer's make. Any person de-siring a good machine shoUld call'and ea•amine this lot.

°novas & lt.sxna's Sewing Machines,for familymanufactrrinciparpasea are thebast in use.A. F. CIA AY. Gr neral Agent,18Fifth street.Pittsburgh. Pm
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FANCY AND PLUM
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wealmoun, 135SMITHFIELD snow

(Between Birth street andyirsin ales.)
non rni*triunt.COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY
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So arranged that it is alwEys; clean and

SLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
is acknowledged to be the best air•tightink ever offered to the public.

New

CONGRE~SIt9IOATAL.
&e., dre.; dze., Ike

WASHINGTON, December 2.—The Re-publican, in noticing the removal of Gen.Meigs from the head of the Quartermas-ter's Department of the army, says it isinclined to believe that there is some truth

The Star of this evening says that theWar Department his caused the arrest ofMajor Spaulding, of the Fiftieth NewYork Engineer Volunteers and other offi-cers who were with him in the recent.transportation of the pontoon train fromthis point to Falmouth, Va. It is allegedthat Major Spaulding started with thetrain two and a half days later than he'should have started,l and was five dayslonger on the road than was necessary.The estimate's of the Treasury Depart-merit are uavoidably dela:yed. The Com-mittee on Ways andl Means, therefore.have no data on which jto frame the generalappropriation bills. The Secretary's re-port will be ready sonie time this week.An official document shows the numberof seamen registered in the several portsof entry during the year ending with Sep-tember last to be 4,680, of whom 123 werenaturalized. Of the whole number NewHampshire was credited with 23; Massa-chusetts, 1600; Rhode Island, 6
Fork,21; Maine, 1,436, New 155;New Jersey, 457; Pennsylvania, 762; Flor-ida, 25, Oregon, 1 and South Carolina, 3.

. The Commissioner of Internal Revenuehas made the following' decisions :Railroad companies making cars andlocomotives to replace the old stock or toincrease the equipment, must pay a taxupon the whole value of such manufac-tures. if their annual products exceed8600, even though the articles are manu-factured for their own consumption.—Carpets, when prepared by dealers in car-peting and upon special orders are notconsidered as manufactures nor liable totaxation as such. Sails, when made uponorders and to suit a particular vessel, arenot regarded as manufactures within themeaning of the Excise law, and they areconsequently exempt from duty. the taxon diatnonds and emeralds when previ-ously cut and prepared fOr setting, will be,assessed only on the valne.of the setting.It seems to be settled that Caleb B.Smith, will shortly resign his position asSecretary of the Interior to accept thevacant district Judgeship in Indiana, andin some circles it is asserted that SenatorBrowning will succeed to the vacancy thancreated.
Nothing is known here confirmatoofthe reports that Burnside has been removedfrom the command of the Army of thePotomac.

to estimated that the amount of Cus-tom House Treasury notes now outstand-ing is less than fourteen millions, and notsixteen millions as has been stated. It isthought that by the middle of January thisamount will be absorbed, :when the Government will be in receipt of gold fromcustoms.
The testimony in Gen. McDowell's casebefore the Court of Inquiry this morningwas to the effect of his havinggranted pro-tection to some ground - which was sownwith grain belonging to a Mr. Hoffman, ofBell Plain, a man who was neutral in poli-tics; also with having secured for the sus-tenance of his family and servants a smallquantity of corn still in his possession,and which had not as yet been taken forthe use of ourarmy. The testimony show-ed that receipts were given to Union menfor the property taken, but not to thosewho were known to be rebels.A telegraph dispatch from the' Head-quarters of the Army of the Potomac,_dated to-night, bv the correspondent ofthe Associated Press, reports the weatheras clear and cold, but contains nothing ofinterest in relation to military mattersworth communicating.

The Secretary of War details the mili•tary operations during the Past year andpoints to the fact that the Department ofthePacific has been free from any of thecalamities, occasioned by therebellion,butan earnest and deep sympathy has beenmanifested by the loyal citizens of the Pa-cific States to support the Union cause.—From a survey of the whole field of opera-tions it :s apparent, that whatever disas-ters our arms may have suffered at par-ticular points, a great advantage has nev,ertheless been gained since the commence.ment of the war, which the Secretary pro-ceeds to show. The Unionforces now inthe field are under able commanders,stronger than ever, resolute and eager tobe led against the enemy and to crush therebellion by a vigorous wintercampaign.The armies of the Potomacandthe Weststand ready to vie with each '(Other in thequickest and heaviest blows against theenemy. Taught by experience the ruin ofinaction and hazard of delity,,.'a spirit ofearnest activity seems topervade the forcesof the United States beyond [what it hasexhibited. In the numerous ;battles andengagements that have occurred our ar-mies ingeneral displayed the courageanddetermination that should inspire ()dicersand soldiers, fighting in defeuce of theirgovernment, under the calls or July andAugust. There are already in the fieldover four hundred and tweity thousandnew troops, of which three hundred andninety nine thousand are volunteers.—Three hundred and thirty-twd thousandof whom have volunteered for three yearsor during during the war.It will be remembered the call was madeat one of those periods of despondencywhich occur in every national struggle.—A chief hope of those who settle rebellionon foot was for aid and comfort from dis-loyal sympathizers in the Northern States,whose efforts were relied upon Ito divideand distract thepeople of the Forth andprevent them from putting forth theirwhole strength to preserve the nationalexistence. The call for volunteers and adraft of the militia afforded an, occasionfor disloyal persons to accomplish theirevil purpose, by discouraging enlistmentsand encouraging opposition to I the warand the draft of soldiers to carry it on.—Anxiety was felt in some States at theprobable success of these disloyalPractices,and the Government was urged Ito adoptmeasures of protection by temporary re-straint of those engaged in these hostileacts. To that end, Provost Marshals wereappointed in some States upon the nomi-nation of their Governors, to act underthe direction of the State Executive, andthe writ of habeas corpus was suspendedby your order. By order of the Depart-ment, arrests were forbidden unless an•thorized by the State Execntiye or byJudge Advocate. Some instances of un-authorized arrests have occurred andwhen brought to the notice of the Depart-
ment the parties have beeniiMito-• ydischarged.
- By arecent order all prisotters arrest ed.for discouraging enlistments ,and for die.loyal practices and`tes whereof volunteeri militia a,e, v., up

Second FAtion
TIM VERY LATEST TEIEGEAPIL

The Remoal of Gen. Meigs
ARREST U. S. OFFICERS
FROM THE POTOMAC ARMY
FROM FORTRESS MONROE1

YorkElection,
LATE NEWS FROM MEXICO

FgRTRRSEI MONROE, Dec. I.—The flag oftruce' teamboat New York arrived fromCity Point this afternoon in charge ofCapt. John E Milford, of the 3d NewYork Regiment, bringing down 374 prison-ers of war, which were all the rebels hadat Richmond, and 40 political prisoners;also about 60 laborers who were capturedon the Alexandria Railroad. Maj. Gen.John A. Dix left here this morning forYorktown, for the inspection of troops atthat place.
The :Richmond Inquirer of Nov. 26th,says:, The Judges, as we learn from theGeorgia papers were. unanimous in theopinion rendered by the Suprme Court thatthe conscription law is constitutional.. The Richmond Inquirer of Nov. 29th,says, the small pox has made its appear-ance in the Danville hospitals.Thefrigate United States has been rais-ed and removed by Mr. Wells to the Gos-port navy yard. He is now at work rais-ing the camberland, which was stink nearby Newport News.The. Passaic left here to-day at noonfor Baltimore to have her boilersrepaired.The President has appointed Cols. Cobb,Dales, Iverson and Calquill, of Georgia,Brigadier Generals.

General Johnson and staff will leaveRichmond to-day for the West.The Inqiirer says, the next battle be-tween Lee and Burnside may be a verydecisive one, and that an overwhelmingvictory on thepart ofLee and the defenceof Washington would be gone, and thatcity marbe captured, and such a resultshould be before theeyes of our soldiersand be the object of the contest upon thenext battle; therefore depends whetherthe war shall end pr drag along in rinde•tided battles or mere material victories.The Charleston Mercury of Nov. 25thsays : The State Legislature met at Co-lumbia on the 26th. The Governor'sMessage will be read to-morrow.A large assortment of Photographicmaterals, selected with great care in Lon-don, has been received by the last steamer.The Petersburg Express reports largereinforceirientsof the enemy concentra-tingat Suffolk and they number 33;000;also that an attack will be made on Wel-don to cute off' the Railroad communica•tion.
The Richmond Daily Dispatch of Nor.28th says:.ft le rumored that the Yankeegunboats ascended NewRiver a few daysago and destroyed the town of Jackson-vine, N. C.

Lieut. F. M. Johnson, of the 11th Maineregiment, was brought to Libby prisonyesterday. ' He WAS captured with fourothers in Matthewscounty, while attempt-ing to destroy the salt works in thatcounty..
Gov. Pickens' message to the legislaturewas received on the 20th ult. He urgesthe supp'ort of the Confederate authoritiesin measures for common defense. Heforbears, in view of the crisis, to object tothe conscript law, though viewing all suchacts as against the spirit of the Constitu•tion. He alludes to Lincoln's emancipa-tion proclamation, and recommends theformation of a State guard of citizens un-der the ages of eighteen and over forty-five, for pOlice duty. He says the Statehas furnished 42,000 Confederate troops,besides eight regiments for coast defense.He urges a prompt organization of negrolabor, so that the fortifications aroundCharleston may be made permanent.

The Richmond Dispatch -of Nov. 29th,says, everythingat Fredericksburg is in astate of inaction; it is reported that theenemy is in foree and haie moved 18milesup • the Rappahannock towards WarrenJunction; Mobile is to be defended to thelastextremity, and though the enemy mayburn its edifices they shall never hold apart of its soil in peace.
Great preparations are being made forthe defenceof the coastot North Carolina.Forty-five abolition prisoners arrived

at Libby prison yesterday morning fromTennessee, and four Yankee damsels fromthe white house. We hear nothing moreof theRichniOnd movements of the Van-kees below Petersburg.

NEW YORE, Dec. 2.—Specials to theTribune, dated "Opposite Fredericksburg, VA.; Nov.-80," say: The rebelsstill continue to fortify vigorously on theirsecond line. It is riow believed that 414havethrown.their infantry forces furtherto the rear, where their camp fires are notso visible, instead ofevacuating the posi-tion, as spoken of inmy dispatch yester-day.
It is believed, in official quarters that therebel force about Fredericksburg and with-

in call, near enough to concentrate agaiusus when we cross the river, is from 100,
090 to 125,000.

Mrs. Burnside's visit to the army, re-ferred to in some of the newspapers as in-dicative of going into winter quarters, isaltogether erroneous. Mrs. B. simplycame down to AcquiaCreek, and remain-ed knit a few hours. Her errand waspurely a business one. The President,the War Department, and General Burn-side, are united in the view that the armymust not go into winter quarters. The
present delay Wowing to certain changesin the situation,,which is only to take suchsteps as will insure the vigorous and suc-cessful prosecution of the campaign whenre-opened. . •

Mr. H. C. Hines, fon the past year mailagent for Gen. Sedgewiek's division, hasbeen appointed Postmaster for the entireright wing of thearmy. The appointmentwill remedy, for this part ofthe army, thepresent wretched management of the

Itizuz Dee. 2.—Rey. T. W. Hindu--8,011 -vrtr."sten Maga, hie acceptedthecoke. ey'ef lat Smith Caroline color-ed regiment.

."been` teleasi3d.' 'Other riei one Br--4 bymilitary orders and sent fromto where their presence was deemederoas to the public safety have beeharged upon parole to be of good be--ur and no no act of hostility againstgovernment while military arrestsli;!yal persons from the subject oflaint in some states the discharge of!persons is complained of in others.been the aim of the department toany encroachments upon individualas faras must be consistent with
' l‘ safety and the preservation of the
, nment. But reflecting minds willive that no-greater encouragement! given to an enemy—no more dan-lact of hostility can be perpetrated
. war than efforts to prevent re-and enlistments for the armieshose strength national existenceis, the expectations of the rebeland their sympathizers in loyalI .at the call for volunteers would!answered and that the draftnot be enforced have failed andis left to clamor at the means byheir hopes were frustrated, anddisarm the government in future,chances of war another occasion~ easing the military force shouldeside aiding the State authorities
'g draft and enlistment, another
,t duty is assigned to the provost

The : my returns and the report of theGeneral- n-Chief shows that a large num-beg of oh cers and enlisted soldiers whoare draw ng pay and rations are improber-ly. sibseut , rom their posts. The pursuitofsuch pers .ns and their compulsory returnto duty is a necessary fuction of a ProvostMOshal, :ndsuch number only as may bereqaired *.r that purpose will be retainedin the s- •ice. The pay and bonaty allow-ed by an :et of. Congress to recruits, haveoffered et ong temptations to practicefraud npo the Government by false re-turn's upo the muster rolls and falsecharges fo subsistence. Diligent effortsare being ade for the detection of allsuch. prat ices, and to bring the guiltyparties, some ofwhom have held respects. IMe Stations in society, before a proper)civil or military tribunal.

The Senate then adjourned
wAsmxorox, Dec. I.—The, anuual re-port of the Secretary of War says that theposition of the United States, which isnow or has been daring thelast year, thescene of military operations is confinedwithin ten military departments. The ar-mies operating in these departmanta, ac-cording to recent official returns, 'consti-tute a force of several hundred and seven-ty-five thousand three hundred and thirty-six efficera and privates, fully armed andequipped since the date of the returns.'This number has been increased to over!eight hundred thousand, and when the'quotas are filled up will number a millionof men, and the estimates for next yearare based upon that number.The preliminary reports of Major Gen.McClellan of the battlesbefore Richmond,and of the battlesof Antietam and SouthMountain, and the report of the General-in•Chief are submitted. The report ofGen. Halleck, the General-in-Chief, ex-hibits the operations in these departmentssince the 23d of July, the date at which,under your order, he assumed commandof all the armies of the United States. Ifthe campaigns in ;these departments havenot equalled in their results the expecta-tions of the government and the publichope, still they have not been unproduc-tive of good results. The report thentreats of successes which attended boththe Eastern and Western armies.

ENV Yong, December 2.—The steamerUnion arrived at this port to-night fromHavana on the 25th via Port Royal on the29th. •

The advi nes rom exico peace-ful occupationf of JalapaMbynotethetheFrench,the inhabitants fleeing. 'I here were noMexican troops there.
The roads were said to be impassable,and:an attack on Puebla was not to be &-tempted till February.
Sonora will be occupied by 8,000 troops.Advices from Venezuela mention thedeath of Gen. Satilla.Ex-Presidest Monagus was fleeing to-wards Trinidad.
There was no news at Havana.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2 —A small vote waspolled at the city election to day.Brennan, Democrat, was elected overHaws, Republican, for City Controller, byabout ten thousand majority, and Develin,Democrat, elected to Corporation Coun-cil by nearly fifteen thousand majority.
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PITTSBURGH DRUG ROUSE ,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

A. Iv OTRECA.RIES,
MAHER FOURTH & MARKET STREET'S

JP.IT"T'SI3I:IIEIG,FX.
Drug% Lead, CreamTartarMedicines, Paints, Baking Soda,Perfumery Dye IMMO.. Engillastard,Chemicals, Spices, Oilsdr4c... &en le.Air. Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-pounded at all holm.Pare Wines and Liquors. for medicinal weonly.

iol9-ta
AMTIBEMENT2.

GASSETT & Co.'s MUSEUMoftine Arts and Comoro scope of theAMERICAN REBELLION,On exhibition daily from 10 a. in. to 10 p. in. atMASONIC BALLAdmission 15oants; Children 10cents.nor&

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.LIMB ANDIttAireopit —.WM. HENDERSONPRICZEI OF Private Boxes. $5 GOSingle Seat in Private Box, 00 Parquette andDress Circle. chain, 50 cents; Family Circle, 25oenta Colored Gallery, 25 cents; Colored Boxes.50 mtg. Gallery 15 cents.

3d night of the oppeement of the two popularactors Mr. and 3.W. FLORENCE.
IRISH EMIGRANT

TimTanSkating ..Mr FlorenceJackson HanesTo:conduce with the
TOILING ACTRENS

Mr Camomile
Marie-.. ......MrFlorence

... Mrs Florence
SMITH, PARK it CO.,

Pfliforria WARM .VOUTILIPLY
[ITTS

,Warehouse, No. 149 PintPandL2o dUßGecondPAtsManufacturers of all sizes and descriptions ofCoalOil. Modsand Stills. Gaa and WaterPineSadIrons_, Dog Irons, Wagon boxes. eteolMonldg-Pullies,_Haangers and Couplings.Also Jobbing and Medici:ma ea de.loription made to order.
]lavinga complete maohina dam attached tothe Foundry, all neonssariltdagWill be careftdbattended to ellklyMnir
oLDrEas, EQIINTIES; PENSIONS;BACK PAY. cad other just

CLAIMS AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT.promptly procuredstreisonaterl Atni, to
108 Fourthstract kittaburilt.CHARLES C. TUCKER.Washinston. D. C.

ka4;~'` ..
~.

~,,•, • .
....rfwaigQrAnTF:llP aR5fY I'OTOM.tc, .1Tu-F6y, p. Pl. I lee. 2. , iGen. Ave, i.l , ninianding a cavalry,brigade, stinted Oil a —N,l.uoissance up'the Rappahannock on Sunday. He wentas far as Barnett'a Ford, from whence hedispatched here thathe had met no enemy.Jackson is believed to have reached Cul-pepper with the intention of joining theenemy's force now in our front.The batteries have been silent for thepast two days.

The enemy continue to strengthen andincrease their works of defence.Nothing has yet transpired to show thatthe rebels have made preparation or coinmenced to fall back from their presentposition.

WASHINGTON, December 2.—Houss.Mr. Hooper. of Mass., from the Committeeon Ways and Means, reported a bill pro-viding that all judgments obtained by theUnited States in suits now pending, orwhich may hereafter be brought for col•lection or recovery of duties on imports,cr money due the United States from col-lectors or other officers, shall be paid ingold and silver coin of the United States.The bill passed.

EXAM —Mr. Grimes, of lowa, offereda resolution calling on the Secretary ofthe Navy for copies of the majority andninority reports of the board of officersappointed in accordance with the act au-thorizing the Secretary of the Navy to Iaccept the title-to League Ibland. Agreedto.
Mr Powell, ofKentucky, oered a rso-lution calling upon the Presi ffdent toein-form the Senate in regard to the numberof citizens of Kentucky who have beenconfined in,,military prisons and camps ofthe Unit States, outside of the limits ofthat e, and inform them what chargesare ade against them, and by whoseorder the arOsts were made. Laid over.Mx. Powell, of Ky. offered a joint reso-lution, setting forth 'that, whereas, manycitizens of the United States have beenarrested and imprisoned without chargesagainst them, Jrc., therefore, resolved, thatall such arrests are unauthorized by theConstitution and laws of the United States,and are a usurpation of the power delega-ted by the people to the President or anyofficial, and all .such arrests are herebycondemned and declared as palpable viola-tions of the Constitution of the UnitedStates, and it is hereby demanded that allsuch arrests shall hereafter cease, and allpersons so arrested have a prompt andspeedy trial according to the provisions ofthe Constitution, or be immediately re-leased. Laid over.Mr. Davis, ofKy., offered a joint reso-lution that we hereby recommend that althe States choose delegates to meet in con.vention at Louisville, on the first Mondayof April next, to take into considerationthe present condition of the country andthe proper means for therestoration of theUnion, and that the legislatures of theStates take such action on this subject asthey may deem fit, at the earliest possibledate.

.:11,,,uyx.,,-;

=BEI

-• DEPART D,'Franklin, Bennett, Brownsville.Gallatin, Clarke, do[Bayard. Peebles, Elisabeth;IT. J. Patton. Henderson, Who:lingLmma Graham, Ayers, Zan.qviiiv.[lgo, Jones, Cincinnati.Duchess,Lightner, Cincinnati.

W4. ,ELAZI-r/UTIC
Sae opened an officest

NO. 90 WATER, STREET'.
Where he will baneact a General steamboatAgenorbusinem, and wohld solicit a Aar° ofPn4ronaze'fronieteemboatmim. _ • _ab24-Iyd

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Ooxifessione and Experience ofa' 11,....•• .Poor Young-Maii • ' • - . .

A GENT ii, MA N' HAVINGABEENcued Of the Testats of early error and die-.ea- e, wil , from motives ofbenevolence:-send tothose who request it. a copy of the above interest-ing narrative, published by himself:, This-littleI?
book is del ed as a warninu.-and caution to1zeung men d those wno suffer from NEEvousJJSBILITY, Oss OF &1831ORY.F.RILitiTtTADJWAY.&c., &o„ en plying at CA' e sametime themes= ofsail` cure. Singlecopies will be sent . under sealin a plcrn erfreiope—.-without oharge=tOlifiy)rho-request it, by -sifuldreag_the author. -

CHAS, A,' LAMISERT, Esq.,no24:3mdair.l Greenpoint,Lenitliland. N.Y.
Wonders Will NeverCease. • - •

Neither dcesDr. Tobias' Venetian Linimentever fail to op the most severepain. Thisismonewhumbugarticle, but an old establishedrem-edy; having been tvei by thousands during theiast fifteen years: Call on the 'agent asd get a'pamphlet with a full description of this metricremed_y. Nonegenuine mawssigned by S. T. To-bias, Depot, 56 Cartlandt street, New.York. Soldby all Druggist:a' ncil2:d&w3wo
ITE,iIIF.

, .Why isit that CRISTAHOHO'SHAIIit DYE ithe bestMirka WORL.HT . '
BECAUSE 'eminentchemists seiseBECAUSElit contains no hausbo oorciptiunds IBECAUSE twears Ringer thanany other!BECAUSE it operates_ituttantreaeousty!BECAUSE it does not stain the skintBECAUSE it nourishes and strengthens the hairBECAUSE it corrects the bhd . effects Of otherdyes!

BECAUSE its prereneo eannntbe detested IBECAUSE IT NEVER. FAILS IManulltetured by J. CRISTADORO, 6 AstoHouse, New cork, Sold everywhere, and applled by all Hata Greasers,;Price, sl.slllo and $3 per boa according„lli sizeCRISTADOHO'S HAIR PEESERVATIVE,".Is invaluablewith his Dim. as it imparts 'UMW-most softoest, the most.beautiful;FlOEN'ali*greatvitality to theHair,'
-.-Price 50 °anti, $l, and 32h er bottle aecordiagtosize,nolAcLtwlmoe
..,Facts airat Brandretles•Pg*.:

NEW Claim: -
G. Westchester Co., N. Y...00t. .Z.i. 184Mr. Tai' EYOX SHELDON, Editor SingRepublican:llngDear Sir—l would .state that Iwas induced...touseBRANDR OM'S PILLS, through.the_recom,mendation of.Tnhn It,Swift,of Croton, Westohes-ter county. who was entirely restored to healthby their use. Nowassick for some two years, verycostive and dYanentio, and he tried everythingbut was not relieved, Finally, he tookone Bran-dreth'sPill every dayfor a week, ands dose ofsixPills ovary dayrthread:l)cl, and then took onePill eves .9 day. Ivith an occasional dose ofsix. Inone month he was able Logo to work, and in threemonths he welljgaining .fu pounds in weight.Yours truly EDWARD PURDY,

WE:STUMM 1 ..yrry, as: _ .1Edward Purd • being duly, sworn -says thatheresides. in the [town of New-Castle; thatramileyears ago he wa s verysick with a-aortfetchis.leg.which had beenIlranning tor over five -years; thathe Wash's° Dinah distressed bya pain mhis chest.and besides velacostive and dyspeptic; that af-ter trying various remedies and manyPhwdoilms,he commenced neingßrandreth'sPr7ls, six to eightthree times a week, and at the end ofone month.the sore on his leghealed. and at the end, of. twomonths he was entirely cured ofcostiveceas, dye-pepsia and path, and has remained well everSince. EDWARD PURD Y.Sworn to beforeme. this 18th day ofOct. 1882.S. MALCOLM SI.IITII.nol2;d.kw4fo. Justice of the Peace.Sold by ThomasReilpath, Diamond Alley.Pittsburgh. I
tit:TENSING ON

IRON AIM NAIL WOREB.
14.1.016

ianufacturon of
ar, Sheet,Bdller Plates li*tp, Aend TIsnn,NaasandSpikei
bo.Soreen.Elmail TRail and Mat,BarRelitIron,4miltable for Coal Worka.Works are adJoinho'a. the CITY GAB WO=
Warehouse, No, 88 Waterstreet and B6 /Market street, Balmier"Bantam:aratiam-is
WILLIAM BA.GALEIrw

WHOLESALE CROCEft
NOB. 18 AN 20 WOOD UMW

_PlTTsatrag
sow',on. r omps oonpAziry,

oi rAmrffrivAinei -
017:10,81 arEilmezt,*Wiltlad afar OrßriAivis,,

•fiArBAVRE.J/LegentarisadThatTrers—';l'-'
11171%-if

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
OF'PITISBURGH.

ARRIVED.Franklin, Bennett,Browneville.Gallatin, Clarke : -

Bayard.Peebles Elizabeth.Blitabith.Nellie Rogers. Shepherd, Cincinnati,Minerva, Gordon, irheeling.

01/"The river—Last evening at twi,'tint there were 4 feet 6 inehea water and riSairal wly. The veiatheidurinstthe day waa Wen-t.

IM. The new and splendid passengerDobkin NeLie Rogers, Capt. ShuphardleavesforCincinnati and Louisville. T est was builtunder the superintendence ofCapt..flould and isan*, No.l boat, Paisengersgbing that way willbe well cared tar on this, boat, Mr. „Gould,-who11, :charge or theothce , is a clever °Nook...
pip` Captain J. H. Marsha has justconfploted one .of the handsomest ateamers.. the`Effi'ma, No 2,built this seas' ri., ,-:In-her eoratzue".ionno expense has been spared. She was builtexpressly for a passenger packet between thise-tyliand St Lotus. the doors in the cabin arebeautifully.ornamented-AriflrJiandlicaPPS fhimhandsome des ans. Her furnitnre is of the best'demeription. There-866111b tiibe riething left tur*:.(lona which wouldadd tomaPpearance or coinfort lof passangers. Captain ntaratta de,ervescredit for turningoutgo fine aeraft. Our atten-tiv3 friend J. H. Dunlap will officiate in the office.

Mat era and things about the WharfThe steamer J. T.Patton, Capt. Renderson,bascntered the Wheeling trade-Thenew steamerDuch, Capt. Lightner, left yeaerday en herfirst tip:uapt. Willard is building a newboatat Br wnsville—The little steamer Igo has en.tered the Portsmoutt trade—The stea.t.er Den-mark lima been wrecked--her-michinery has ar-liven at et. L.inis—Thenew: Ow boats Sharkand Whale are completed and will leave cuashefirst rise---Theriver-rosetwo-inches4esterday—Tieriver is mingatLouisville, withfive feetwater in the ohanuel—Thettewisteamer.Emma..No..Z kttrac sa good deal ofattelititmottageNo, 2.: Is makiog molar 'trips tdjOil CLy—ToeWestrdoreland has entered theMempids trade--The .Armenia is beineinwried to oompleiion. Shewill bd a fine boat -and ,noanistake--CatainMoore's now steame, .Eo ipserwill be ready forbusiness in a few days.

lf:or Cineismail and Louisville.,

THIS DAY, DEC:3 F,
THE NEW AND SPEEN.DID Passenger Steamer NELL'SROCHES, Captain Shepaard Commander,leave eaannonnoed &novaForfreightor passage appiy on board or todec3 JOHN BLA,CIi. Aiet.

ForCloolnnati, Lotisville.• Cairo andtit. Louts. •
' THIS DAY, DEC,' 3-4 P

e45.1=4.. TELE IITEWANDSFr/bail])stestuer_Ebald..No.2, J. H.Mara-ta, couireander, J. B. Dunlop. clerk, lON fin,as announced above. 'For freight or passage apply on lOard.dec3
Fe 3larietta anot Zanesville.Regular Muskingum iaekethaveaPittsburgh every Satuiday.atlig, Zanesville every Thelma, Sa.m.

tvIEF THE FIRE PAS:SERGI=steamer LLZZIR MARTIN, T,Brown, e mmander, will leave as no above.Forfre ht or pamago stoply on beardor to26no J. B. LirrNosTos_k co.
roil Mariettaand Raaesville"..,Regular Muskingum. river :PacketleavesrPlittsburgia every Tuesday, 4p. m.,EanMville everyFriday 8 a.m.THEREWARD SPLENDIDPassenger steamer EMMA ,GRA-RAM, Aintree Ayers commander, wElleave asnoted aboire. For freight or_passage apply onboard or to LTV.UTOOTOE k CO.n0.6

Arbitration Commitlee of titelloardofTrade for Nev.and Dee. 1Wm. M Sti.ISTN, V. P. ! JAS. 1. BESNETTJiVu ,DATAWGELTHAL,Wmi ollkESRL._,-DAVID-MatriNDI.ESS'

nol9lmd
•

• _FtTO TILE -Ulsi4uir:-'
_ ____-_—1,-isPECII-Ar_XX-

.._.WatheignerantandaVe ..,..- 1.• -""st.-..,.._
,'Is Modesto 1all denomi- • _'-.ynations; treat secret and . '"7../-'" - 1-,-:delicate , disorders, self- -

- ;•,---, --"V '
~,alone _ and diseases or •

--
. /'tuationaaommonardSh.e 4,- - ;---;•, ~, •aident to youths.,ot NO - ''' • , ..-,-7.&'A aeze& .and'aduliel., dolls or mime.. .-.llestith.e.Ds. Basamar, -publishes/ the fact'al tcht dainsaSe. theignorantand Abe modestRer &tiffnysmoked. andthink it t-great eta verr inunoreland ,for eentamination and corruption amongtheirMITA% prOMlllitlt SOU and dauslitsra Thoufamily -PhYddan should De cautiousfa Iteep,theminAporanee that should:do the gameasDr..Whl§:MR „. OexoePt V /lest a Inerathefpraluce =Satbe to tothem am_ons stv,pi&-retymodest and - presumniltous -mollies. bokre'wndraised in ignorance

, sprungripus is aziwho eompare moiety, intelligence. soma. &e.,, todollars:and Mt& /113r1.9. meanli -Orlib.gotten.RIB toPUblicitY however. that unineon,TML:enta and guardians re thankful that'glair.../4 .-daughters ;and. WiSrtin, previously, feeblesickly-and of delimitscondition and 'appearance.have beenRUPrestored_
bead

to health and visort7 D 15,.BRADEIT. es rostoy.befori and altarmarriage through itinkhave been saved machIna
!faring. 'laud.eltv - mortificatilin. &c. Spentotterv-hea noevanhaenimiationa,arecomplomiseuredIn ammyehortapse. offlashy his'new/tined/es.which arezionoarlyi_dii_ess.. They lire compoundarob the,vegetable.ammoni. /Willi, 88011 thefailseslofthetraatment.hehas abandon-editand tebilturso -the veld Demale dia-eaaeaaretreatedwith markectionecess—namshadover fort" 945Vi (10 111krianociIII their tram-meat initegnitalt of itho Old' Worldvend:inthe United States leadshim to say—to all with afair trial, health and happiness will agarbloomupon the now— pailedcheek. Trifleno/ante:withmontebanks arid unacka but came and ea caredConsumption and ail of its Modred &sower, atwhich eo many annuallrl fill cur countries. cannowbtrelland. providinithey _attend rte It ..in'time soil pardon/aro eon} odhad of toy :rent:mintbyproouring a copy of the MedicalAdviser:widenis given gratis to all_thnt apply Hangs the advantage of over :orb` years experience andobservationrnonsequeV has superior -skit' ,in the treatment of sp . cilseasce,-.ln,twhodaily consultedby thepro on, as well ae ?6,30.4.mendedby repeatable vitizema, publisuess.-=kwiden! et hotels. ke. DlZios CZ Smithneldstreet.nearDiamond street. _Perste oco2332llrj-rations from all Darts Of the Union'sinothr et-tended to. Direct to 1 •

I /SOX Stio,defklydaw. -

SO
Past (Am.:___________,_

AMMAN IWATOHE.
• FOR . JEI,OI.IDIERS •

nit PERSONS Till.-4.I",ARE oamaAtoNur to givea watch bard. 48Itga. atibids2.:l-fheyare put up in very hoary. bilver-huatum tutee,neatlyfiniehed, ahnplein cohitrimtlon; 'attlitatall apt toget oat of o.der,neituerriding.oalorao,'back orRailroad wilraffeCt thoth.andlorcorrock•Watchesmimp hreyd e oquallea,tho bast,7ireigrt1

WROBSALE ea rs .•454i11,111:siqtirt

FRESH-.61T0vg..:.e11t
,WINTER 9-003+5:

JUST IiECEI-V FROM;
14. W

A -cgoacE'lD IST
• •

-

-- ' "NEWWniTEI):01.0111411i
ASSIMEftgs,.AN''•

- -• ' 17,
_Inc/aging eeTernlnew linegot

FANCY,' 61•A.1140f*-.,,:r.„,
Of the-most dedraoketriallAnd afa/MAI4OV.VitboA.,7I
THE BEST TO BE MONO IN EASTEPNIIIIINEt;::
Oursteels has been seleete4 .with a siesire.ioplease the testes of all who lefty favor us withtheir patronage. . I •

.

SON:MERCHANT TAHOR,4,
N. B. Ten NO- /9Fifth strut,'good Centhands wanted.7 .

THE ARQESCO 1111:
IllirrAtr.ll7ll* ri.tvz Voraaa superior article of

Refined Ardeoieo OD,
RON- sx..noarrz.

PURE 8ENZ01,11,.."warehonee, 27 IRIPVIN,STREEI.PITTBBC7IOII. FI2VZ,L

WHEILER _a_ _VIREOn
Sewinryahieti,NO. 27 iiVIRET.

Awarded the iiret Pr 3f
a: Ilia

• United States Fair
FOIL THE yEtats

18589 1859
UPWARDS OP 8 0 , 0 0MACHINEB sold lithe United ittan,,,.

"Ifot7 VIIAVwoo° Homo THE PANT rsais
We offer to the public WitifELEORSON'S IMPROVED szwThra xibunsa. tREDUCED PRICES, with inireni: onEtlenenof itemerite asthe beefandJnoit_itielta,Sewing Bfaohinnnowin nee;:atilconnEr:wort,On the thickest and :thinnest mat=tlar:.look-etit4t" impossible to =rave/. 014ceiliAside,. ,budtaEle eonattnotion. to*cla movime r'

ement. and more durablethanAny OtEer Ina;ei„moergaLiktutitui:gigkeca_vad doauiptiost.

dataripEr!gionßpOioati.gees ~

3166higewsgraatedfar tagesga WM. e aam
CO.

ggErivp's Sala cd'BOOta- and•
'

' Mobs—-u/Jiro isro T
WIT/11,1IT TIEOLEAAIT IiZOARDdiattly!°"lf!" t4l72,lll3lo.2o-Pled me-

COME AND4E/3.2.4: Boole below Exchange tient.

eneek
BRElirlillS ANDIALSTERS.
.• .1, 4 1tabi3uligh.--Se=l,ter'/;k&rfkIBBOLVTION OFVAIATNRIMIIIS go.Air The partner:lW bcristeDie eTxlsting be-tire= Jos:. SP.ENCMi and W. 11. 'GARRDRamon ARwas the keth of-Aigust; DM; SiGARbeing authorised to-settle-tip .thlibusittess of thelate'OrM the,office inIlitßrew-ery.- Brewing willbe tuliktinsmil bySPENCER jirßAli:.who intent.'.s.vhave al-ways ma- banda-rstiverior article- ofALE.TEA and BROWN STOUT. The undersignedwill be thankful tathefliendrof-theilte'ffrm fora continuance of their-patrons:.e, and prouniseto make it their alta tOttvesa 411whomoalsumlumefrona them., of a t o

hir ROBERT WATSON of Liberty street, solong known to the business community, will havelb...management of our. buideessositit "the 'fulloontrol in the Brewery.
AddresS: all orders •to BPI:ROZA kiifsiAAY..,Phosuix Brewery, Pittsburgh Pa.- - • =0--IydJObAPECIPIttOBItI - 'JAM-138:16/cr,:-4K-'4°.

issorierioN-r Tim.kjit# 02Cias.,WARD 00,-; was dusoryed opthe4-b. ayoC.f Noyembe4 me;bythertnix'tirnent ot-1;eornoReis, and Andrew .13,11erger,:therefgozn, 'lnainterest orßeliand'Berger rmieir bite thu handsor'Xmas Ward; and the' blisineSs -of PaiiDiambasses into the handsofthe remaining-membersthereof whoare tosettle alt debts an ieoilitetaildemands. and continue said busin.on, to whomthe Patronage of old &limos of Erna isrecentmended. JA111.2,1 gtl u;
REIS k bEhaElt.'znicAL

W. BODENHA.MER ‘D
of New York, contemplatesbling to pittait

Bth OF DFCFALBEIR. 11TISX*6-1where_ be will devote, as imusl, ckiktsifti,ot-tenticin.to the hiedidal anci-b.argicaj cteataiFits4 of

.11))ESEAIS ES,
especially...those ofthpe Lower lloweb-suell CO'stiptition.Files.'Striclure ofthe B wel,l3laratinnof the Bowek/te. Also the variouectunem via •easeeetthewomktheKidneys, tan EladclWA:a.HilresidenceWill beat the-2tI[OI4ONGAHELAROUSE ,wh robe maybe sten and consultedffornft. 113..t0 3 o'r lock p. ml. daily. Ile will • viA. pa •tents in anypart ofthe city it deArect. -n027 2wd. • .
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